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Experience the Holidays at Lyndhurst! 

New Holiday Market Featured During Holiday Opening Weekend 

 

Tarrytown, NY— The year-end holiday season is one of the best 

times to experience Lyndhurst, when Lyndhurst is decorated inside 

and out. The two main floors of the mansion will feature elaborate 

tableaus of décor, including dozens of Christmas trees expertly 

decorated and designed to complement the elegant period 

furnishings within the rooms of the house. As always, the upside-

down Christmas tree, decorated with hats belonging to 

Lyndhurst’s last owner, Anna, the Duchess of Talleyrand, will make 

an appearance in the grand picture gallery. 

 

Take advantage of our Holiday Market and Self-Guided Tours this Black Friday weekend, November 29th – December 1st, 

when Lyndhurst mansion can be visited at your own pace, perfect for families with small children. The new, three-day 

Holiday Market will host over 60 local and regional makers and artists, which is free to attend with your admission to the 

mansion.   

NEW! Holiday Market with Mansion General Admission Entry 

Black Friday Weekend, November 29th to December 1st   

Explore Lyndhurst mansion transformed into an extravagant wonderland of holiday splendor. This is the only weekend 

that the mansion is open for general admission during the season. Visitors can walk the mansion at their own pace 

without a guided tour and experience the wonderland of holiday vignettes. This weekend is an excellent opportunity for 

parents to introduce their children to Lyndhurst without committing to the traditional one-hour guided tour. Return 

visitors can also take the chance to see the mansion adorned in new decorations and share the beauty of Lyndhurst with 

friends and family. Browse the new holiday market featuring over 60 local and regional makers and artists, perfect for 

those looking to find the perfect holiday gift! Hot food and beverages will be available for purchase in our pop-up café.  

There will also be holiday card photo ops and seasonal activities for the whole family to enjoy! 

 

Contact Us: 

CLICK HERE FOR HIGH RESOLUTION PHOTOS 

For additional inquiries, contact eforman@savingplaces.org and lyndhurstmarket@gmail.com  

 

Tickets, Dates, and Hours  

Tickets can be purchased online are available at Lyndhurst.org/events. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JZ2mM_lY5RUlNdKFBBljWjdNY5-riyvI?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JZ2mM_lY5RUlNdKFBBljWjdNY5-riyvI?usp=sharing
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DATES: 

Holiday Season Opening Weekend:  

November 29-December 1 

Mansion (General Admission): 10 AM to 5:00 PM 

Holiday Market: 10 AM to 5:30 PM 

 

Admission: 

Adults: $24 

Students, seniors, military and AAA: $22 

Children under 16: $16 

 


